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SU YACHTING.
IB* BEGATTA AT OEXETA BAKE,

n fptrial IHtvatch to 2'he Chicaoo inbuilt.
Geneva Lake. Wia., Aug. 2S. —Yachting has

become an established pastime at Geneva Lake.
It is followed here with an ardor and devotion
vh:eb includes everybody, and which is quite
astonishing to those who have bad reason to
lament the lack of interest in it in Chicago.
Thepeople of this delightfal resort have indeed
been faxahead of your city folk in their devo-
tionto this healthful, rational, and exhilarating
amusement. The wealthy and fashionable sum-
p r residents here have owned their fioe yachts
tad covered the waters of .their beautiful lake
(or many a day, and an organization called
tha Geneva Yacht CJub has been in existence
for a considerable period. The natives
toohave largely followed salt, and thelake is at
all times dotted with white sails Hitting over the
bias waves in every direction. Hence, the num-
ber of yachts that Lake Geneva can muster is
cot a few, and irs regattas are events that have

and engrossing interest for many inhabit-
ants of thelittle place,—man, woman, ana child.
Therace two years agr was exciting, and every
ray successful Thacof last year was equally
bo; and further interestingfrom the fact that

TOE EHEBIDAH PRIZE—-
abeautiful miniature silver yacht—instituted in
ItTor of Gem Sbeiidan, was then first com-
peted for.

It ru at that time determined that it should
constitute a standingprize to be subject to com-
petition each year.

Yesterday the second annual regatta for this
trophy took place, and it was a day of great
eacitemeat m tbe pretty little town, from which
net one of its inhabitants big enough to con-
template more than a wash-bowl of water
at a time was free. Long before the
appointed day arrived the event was
looked forward to with the utmost
aiiiietyand interest Speculation was rife; the
most buovaut hopes were mduged; predictions
themost at variance were made without hesita-
tion ; Uieowneia of the yachts entered Declared
the most pleasing confidence in the success of
their respective coats; their wives, and chil-
dren. ana Inends weie with them heart and soul,
and the people who didn't onu yadits tooksides
one way or tbe other. U was

AS EVZXT OP GREAT SOCIAL HAGSTTCTE,
ted the topic of conversation iu every house-

hold, especially in those directly interested.
!Qie lafliee rained about it, tbe children talked
about it, the servants chatted among them-
selves about It, and took pains to over-
hear every bit of yachting talk that
Mine wi hio the range of their persevering or-gans of bearing. It was to be a contest among
neighbors.—among tbe Bumseys, tbe Ducats,
tbs Ayerses, tne \an Slvcks, tbe Shermans, tbe
Brurgeses, the Blatcblords,—whose residences
dot the holdersof the beautifullake, and woo are
In constant social communion. In this respect
it was entirely different from tbe races which
hire uiiss pl*oa in ynmoitj ifata Ik «kt
tameda household import.oce. The ladies were
amoas for toe success ot heir hasbands’ boats;
thsduidreuwerelnconsolabe at the thoughtthat
“oar boat"might not win, aod the nemhhnra
held that their connection as-jardencr, teamster,
fonuibers of groceries, etc , nth certain of tbe
families, was a sufficient reaeo for their espous-
ing that family's boat os the 'avorite. Accord-
ingly everybodyhad selected.t« craft that was
declined to win some time beore any of them
could be brought to the test. But the feeliug
time awakened was of tbe mot amiable aod
peaceful character, and m do social
discord* whatever but a desire n the part of
each to doail m his earthly powextom

THE DAY
at last dawned and beautifully. Ttthe close it
wants tine as could have been eshecL Tbs
can thone down with considerableLtensity, but
U waatempered bya brisk breezespinningfrom
the southwest. Thewind fiom th& quarter in-deed %u quite Ircsb, and tosecc toe waves
•boot with a roaghnecß which ibreatned dangerto tbs emUler boats. It added an esUemeot to
therace, however, not apparently tered by any
at tbs yachtmen, though one small boat was
overturned, bit entailing nothing mre serious
than the dreoemig of its occupants.

PHSPARATIONB BEGAN
early in the da}, and then theie wa. a great
scudding to and *o of tbo contestant ychte, all
nf which seemec ready to do everything but
take theirposition; at the starting p'iac>. They
skimmed away her-, there, everywhere but the
cue place to whic« everybody eipeced to aee
them tike their ctjrse. This sort of thing
Scuds inevitable in jichtraces. Tetiaps, hke
horses, yachts need warming up, A yachtwould nertivpfl sailclos&apto the starlng-pomt,
and everybody wan’d exclaim *.‘T.ere they
come! there—they’re «og to make a start!"
sod off it would fly agin, perhap halt-way
across the lake. Then & couple of them
would get together and indulge in a little
Jmtutory brush. Then, hif a dozenof them would bug m .joee quar-ters .just long enough to mak every lody believe
that the supreme moment * 6taciDX ar.

rived, end then off they wonld, 0 »t ,u points ofthe compass. While theseeocetricues were be-ing indulged :n by the yacbte m#re business*like preparstioaa were going shore.
THE JUDGES,

Messrs. George"L, Dunlap, N. andCharles L. Wilson, were busy in the
party of Chicagovisitors whihadcome towitness embarking tiQi x&oa the

several steamers provided for their *conmoda-A*oo. The “Cisco,* a beautiful
longing to Mr. N. K. FairLank, took itagood-
aixedparty. Mr, Geoigo Smrgea propedfora
P»rty cf his friends and iihisvery fast and elegant steamer “Arro.”BnnUp’e finesteamer “Gertie*’ furoislfi tnn&l
portaticm to the judges and a number• tbCr
■*juaintances. A large steamer, the Lnn'tg
dewberry n took outseveral hundred.

AMONG Tint MOSTNOTICEABLE PEOPlf-
provided with an opportunity to Xnost

regatta were Judge Town, of Ohio Hr.Bhshon Bturges, Mr. J. E. Carpenter, Mr. i W."rfsrson aud family, Mr. George B. Carpjter
*hdfiTDily, Mr. George Stnrges and famiiyvir.
•* B. Taugbn, Mr, C. B. Larrabee, Capt, wO.
**TOb» of the yacht Frolic, Mr. W. Smith, lr,v.Tomer, President of the North Chicago hl_
J*d; Judge B. A. G. Fuller, Boston; Mr. C.r.wheeler, CoL H. W. Farrar, Mr. B. Waring, 1.C. A.M«ir, Judge H. W. Howe, Kenosha; MaSfJjiUie Smith, Mr. 8. H. Wheeler, Mr.
Gerard, Mr. J. T. Meyers, Mr. W. J. Johnsto.
Mr* Bobert Boberta, Mr. H. J. Wallingford, U

Day, Mr. H. J. Merrill, Mrs. Ibomi
Mtb. J. Stiles, Mr. George N. Stiles, M.

Mr. E. 8. DeGolyer.With the various steamers escorting tbes
Parties and bearing away towards good point

which to observe the start.
*

THE STABT.*Be yachts were then gotten together at th
punt, showing the following entries:

*s®. 1,Kettle, by J.S. Ramsey.«*O, 2, Rotate, by Vim K. C. Duotl**0.5, Geneva, by A. C. Ducat,
*«.*, Emma, by Ed G. Ayer,ao, S, Clara, by G. Van Slyck.
**•6, Lacy Belle, by William Happtc*

except the Bonita, entered by Mis
*. C. Ducat, which was withdrawn, as it isrig
*r* lighter weather. They got away on iSSosp ôs BUrt| passi°K Mis judges’ boat a

lirwa5SS*—S?*- 11:58:3fei-«U*- t ;ln:3
mach eza emant utha boat, go
tba sdaiiißt* uf ionic, u au

scudded swiftly ahead, expressed their
delignt in cheers, clapping of hands, end
waving of handkerchiefs. Emma made a very
fine race jast after thesouth coarse was entered
into. She was handled* well, and, getting most
of the wind, rapidly passed the Nettie, notwith-
standing that Jim Bradley, of theFleetwing,and 3lr, Ewing, of the Frolic crew, wore sailingthe laiter. Geneva, bandied by Gen. Ducat
himself, sailed like a bird, tboogb she dippedbadly at times, as a puff of windwould fill her
bads. She was thus retarded at several points
in the race. The Geneva and Clara bugged
close to each other down the west bank, maxinga very pretty race between them. At the
west siako-boat Emma, who was considerably
in the advance, made a bad attempt to round it
bv getting too far to the leeward. Nettie took
advantage of her, and, making the tom without
loss of time, passed* her, Geneva second, Clara
third, Emma fourth, and Lucy Belle fifth. No
time was taken at the stake-boats. The course
thence lay across to the east shore of the lake,
thence to the judges' boat, and then a reoe:i-
tion of the same ciicait. The craft presented
a beautiful sight as they beaded for thesecond
course, and their positions were not materially
changed. Nettie still held the lead, but Geneva
was clipping the waves gallantly, and
gaining somewhat. The Nettle lost by
going too far to leeward in nearing the eastern
shore, and it became a close race thence up be-
tween these boats. Clara and Emma, some-
what in therear, were baring a little race all tc
themselves in the meanwhile, Lucy Belle being
far in the rear. Up the course Nettie aud
Geneva contested a very gallant and spirited
race. They were admirably handled, and sailed
as gracefully as swans. They rounded the stake-
boat ooe miotre apart. They had gotten wed
off on to their course when

A MOST UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT
happened to Mr. Ducat's boat, the Geneva, the
centre-board breaking and rendering his boat
incapable ofany further service in the race. He
was hence obliged to withdrw at a junction in
the contest when it was evident that be was to
be a close loser, if not a winner. Emmaround-
ed the judges' boat 3 minutes after Geneva.
Clara, just before theturn, had her peak-block
carried away, and was obliged to withdraw.
Lucy Belle left the race, seeing no reason to
hope for any success. The Nettie sailed
the last half of the course, owing to
these unfortunate accidents, without ■ op-
position, and was declared the winner
of the prize. She immediately boislpd the
champion pennant, was received with hearty
cheers, ana tbonco sailed to Mr. Bumsey'e
bouse, where ebe received the congratulations
of bis wife and children. There was a good
deal of sympathy expressed for Mr. Ducat.

A SECOND RACE
then took place for the Whiting House stakes,
between second-class sloops. The following
were the entries:
Lilian No. 7, by J, Marlott
Lulu No. 8, by C. Buhro
L’»cy Bollock..No. 9, by J. Bullock
NeLle /....No. 10. by A.E. Lytle
Lizzie Moore No. 11. by A. Houghton
Shooting Star No. 12, by E. Sherman
Jennie No. 13, by .J. W. French
Flying C10ud.... No. 14, by H. Sturgee
Lorelei No, 15, by J. Bl&tcMord

It was somewhat interestingfrom local causes.
But several of the boats were earned ashore,
others dropped out, and consequently but one of
them went tbowhole distance m the score which
will be foundbelow giving

TEE FULL BE3ULT OF DOTH RACES;
£ 5 ET3=la

f si 2 £ 3 5Firztcla*J\\ \ g * Jf_ J_£_
Nettle I
Geneva. 3|U:57:C5 12r>!»:00
Emma.„.... 4 11:53:20 1:02:00 221:00 2:j2:40 2:02:40
Clara 5'11:5 :1c .......

Lucy 8e11e... c|l-:02:b0 1:35:00
Second clath-
tilban 7 12:04:30 1:22:1' 2:30:00 226:30 228:30
Lulu... 8 12.*0i:20 1:30:I>
Lacy Bullock 9)1221:15
L'zzio Moore, 11 12.-j9: 0 1.3*13
Jennie 13»12:07:;0 j
Lorelei 15 12:05:30rag America h[l&o62jL |

FABBAGUT BOAT CLU3,
A special meeting for the purpose of reor-

ganizing the ciewtk of this Club, which have in-
come somewhat scattered since the recent regat-
tas, and to transact other business, was held at
their Boat-House, foot of Thnteemb street, last
evening. President Staples in the chair. Capt.
Ogden Downs read the new assignment ofcrews
for the rest of the rowing season.

Mr. John G. Short&U was unanimously elected
an honorary member. He is a valuable acquisi-
tion to its membership, to say nothing of the
SSOadded to the Club treasury.

The application of Mr. Henry P. Darlington
for admission to active membership, was read
and referred under the rules to the Board of
Admission.

A vot« of thanks to Mr. 'William B. Curtis for
services kindlyrendered the Clnb, and especially
for bis valuable aid and suggestion given the
crew, which has recently been in training on the
CfUnm*fr »S~—. —. -*• ■ •-** *&-

jonrneduntil the second Monday ia September.
ANOTHER REGATTA OS LABE MICHI jAS.

It is understood (hat the Chicago Yacht Club
will offer a club-cup to be sailed for about
Sept. 6. _

BASE-BALL*
THE OLD, OLD STOUT.

The usual result attended the Chicago-Athlet-
ic gameyesterday, the only variation of impor-

tance being that the White Stockings made some
runs, and yet hardly deserved them—certainly
not more than in Friday’s game when they made
none. Tbe attendance waa smaller than on
either of the two previous days, and the indica-
tions are that if the home club wins no more
games between now and tbe close of tbe
season, they will p!ay to empty benches before
snow flies. There is this to be said, however, in
connection with the late games of the Chicagos—-
that therehas not been a word or breath of sus-
picion against the will and effort of every mem-
ber of the nine to win ©very game they have
played. This is no small thing for tbe organiza-
tion, and if they can supplement it by winning
twoor three good games—those with SL Bouis
andCincinnati—they will recover their position
as favorites. Without stopping to discuss tbe
Honesty cf Higbatn, it may be said that his de-
parture has taken away every cause for sus-
picion of bargain and sale.

Testerday’s game was lost by a sort of general
cussednesaamong the uauaily-reliable members
of tbe nine, especially in the fourth and sixth
innings. This waa supplementedby a decision
of the umpire which was unquestionably an er-
ror, and just as certainly an inadvertent one.

The Athletics lost tbe toss and went to bat
the home club presenting Golden as pitcher,
Devlin on first, and Glenn in left field. The re-
mainderof thenine were placed as in Friday’s
game. The visitors went out easily in the first
inning, but in the second Sutton got to first on a
clean bit, went around to third on a passed-ball,
and scored on a wild pitch.

In the fourth inning, Fisler led off with a hit
to Brannock, which was badly muffed. ••He then
stole second, and came home on a nice hit by
Graver, whichBines lost sight of, and on which
tbe stuker got to second. Sutton struck three
times without hitting tbo ball, and Hastings,
having dropped it, tried to catch Graver off
second, and both men were safe. Hall followed
with a hit, and the bases were fnlß Anson
could do nothing better than send a bounderto
Peters, who fielded it prettily back to Hastings,
and Graver was (orshould have been) out at

l homo; but the umpire, by a serious error in
I judgment, declared him safe. Tbe crowd was
uproarious at the decision, and addressed all
sorts of remarks to Mr. McLean. Nothing more
discreditable could have been done, for there is
io ground for supposingtb&t the decision was
anythingbut an error. Afior Graver had scored
tinbases were still full, but Mcßride came to
tfatrescae with a clean base hit, which brought
in Litton and Hall, and pat Anson on third.
Thelatter came home while Hastings was try-
ing *> catch Mcßride on a steal to second. Thus
it wll be seen that tbe five runs were madeon
tbe same numberof basehits, aidedby Hastings*
bad throwing to second, and by the questionable
decision of the umpire.

In tbe sixth inning the Athletics had another
streak of lack which yielded* them four runs.
Eggler led off with a hit to Brannock, which was
very badly thrown to Devlin, allowing thee striker io reach second. Force followed with a
clean hit, takiug Eggler to third. Clapp sent a
hot one to Devlin, aud tbe latter fieldedit oack
o Hastings to catch Eggler, but be succeeded
t scoring. The result was a sort of general
tting down, and the four runs shown in the
tore.
The other Athletic run was made in the ninth

i ling, when Hall led off with a hit, stole eeo-
• 1, went to third on a passed ball, and was
a lt home on Anson’s bit.9 oto the sixth inning it looked as if the

were to make no more in tbe third game
5 th they did in the second, but the Athletics
5 K* occasion to do a little muffing, and the
i BWclub a little batting, which togetherbrought
5 * runs. Glenn led off wild a clean hit.
i* followedwithshard one toSutton, whicht was h fielded to Crarer to catch Glenn, bat it
* 1 *** iffea, and,both man were soft. Hines ,

THE TURF.
MATCH RACE AT DEXTER PARK.

There will be an interesting contest at Dexter
Park Tuesday between Mr. McNurnow’s b. h.
Beaty. Mr. McAsay’s b. m. Kitty, and Mr. Dum-
pby’s b. h. Fairplay, for a purse of S3OO. S2OO to
first and SIOO to second. Three other trots will
take place the sameafternoon.

DEXTER PARK TO BE THROWN OPEN.
The managementof Dexter Park announce

that they have thrown open tbo park for the use
of the public, and that both tracks will hereafter
be free to all persons who wish to exercise their
horses. They propose to keep both the running
and trottingcourses in perfect order, and invite
ail gentlemen who desiie to occupy them at any
hour, except ng only on race days. The offer
will no doubt be often accepted.

THE LONG BRANCH RACES.
Long Branch, Aug. 28.—The fiistTace to-day

was a handicap for a purse of $450, Sac all ages,
2V miles. There were three atartisrs, Nettie
Norton, Galwav, and Oaage. The rat» was won
oy Galway by two lengths, Osage seccvid, Nettie
Norton last Time, d:loj£.

The second race was for a consolation purse of
S3OO, 1 mile, for horses beaten during Xhe meet-
ing —B. F. Carver, Vanderbilt, Venango, Cam-
den. Long Branch. Windham, Jack Ti.gg, and
Letitia Halsted. The race waa won by B. F.
Carver by a nose from Vanderbilt; Windham
third. Time, I;46X*

, _
, .

The 2-mile heat race was won by Warrior m
two straightheats, beating Galway and ilonny-
brook, and distancing Hattie Howard. Time,
3:43>£•; 8:44#.

The gentleman’s race waswonbyCapL Llovd’s
Venango by two lengths, H. Blasson’s Hoaxer
second, and C. Townsend’s Bummy third. Time,
1:53#.

Cariboo won the hurdle-race by ten lengths,
Minnie Mac second, only two starting. The
betting was three to One on Canboo. Time,
4:33.

HAND-BALL.
CHAMPIONSHIP OF AMERICA.

A series of fifteen championshipgames at this
interesting game will take place Monday,
Wednesday, and Saturday of this week, involv-
ing tbo championship of America and SSOO a
side. The contestants are Philip Casqy and
Daaiel M. Murphv, of Brooklyn, and James Per-
ron and Aid. James O'Bnen, of Chicago. The
games will be played at O’Bneo’s, Carmody’s,
and at Hartnett’s alleys, respectively.

BILLIARDS.

There is almost perfect quiet among the
match players as well in this city as at the East.
The only event of public interest in tbe near-
future is tbe contest for the championship of the
Northwest and Southwest, which will take place
in New Orleans Sept. 9. The contestants are
Messrs. M Her and Maggioli, and the fact that
both are from the Crescent City deprives the
event of any general interest.

THE TRIGGER.
A SEASON OF QUIET IN CHICAGO.

There is very little doingin the pigeon-pop-
ping aay just at present, and this is largely
owing to tbe fact chat a large num-
ber cf Chicago’s crack shots ‘are blazing
away at prairie chickens in tne
country. The result of the recent dob match
between the Kennicotts and Prairies is not sat-
isfactory to the foxmer, and they have challenged
them to another contest, which will beheU as
soon as tbe birds can be procured. It may come

FOR SALE-CIIEAP-SIX SEW PJCILK TUBS.
for one week, Vls, Tribooe oaiee.

PLEASANT ROOMS. HANDSOMELY FURNISH-
od, withboard: hense has all modern improvements.

Croquet ground. Location, south of Madison, jast above
Union Park. Rafarenoea exchanged. Addr,aa Y 46.
Tribune office.

m 7 INDIANa-AV., NKaR TrVE-Vi’l-oOUtt-
I at.—Nicely furnished alcove front room, suit-

able fora married couple: also large back room soluble
for gontlomso, to rent withboard.
1 041 SHDRTLEFF-AV., CORNER TWENTY*iOxi ninth-*t.—lor 2 ladies or gentlemen eon apleasant home with private ; terms moderate; no
other boarders.
1 A AO-SOUTH DBARBORN-ST.-IN PRIVATE

family, room, with board; ladies preferred.

A‘ barb"chance-near”eighteenth-st.7a
refined Amor.can private family will accept severalgentlemen and give them all the comforts of an elegtgunome; two splendid alcoves for three each, and two largo

rooms fur two crir; modern improvement; $8: ref-erences required. Address, with name, Q 93, Tribune
office.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, AtSO TWO GEN-
tlemen. can find ploas.mt single or suites of rooms,

with good board, with a private family, pleasantly sit-
uated, ea«t of north ol F.uhteentn-st.,
South Division. Address XM, Tribune office.

FINANCIAL.

Al COMMERCIAL PAPER, NOTES WITH COL.
laterals, and mheigsgus, bought and eoiu. L-to, ig

GREKNKBAUM A 00.. No. 110FUtn-av.
pOMMEROIALPAPEK AND CHICAGO CITTCRH
\J rifleates wanted. KoaJ-e>Uto nogotiated.
Texas lands and land-scrip far sale. PERRY A HUNT,
129SaSalle-st.

CLIFFON HOUSE DUE-BILL OF SO. PAYABLE
in boar*, offered at oao-third discount. Address W

88, Tribune office.

IHB CHICAGO TRIBUNE: SUNDAY. AUGUST 29, 1875.-SIXTEEN PAGER
followed with a dean bit, and the bases were
fall. Peters then retired on a foul tin, aud
Hastings came up with a sharp fait to Sutton,
which that plaver fielded very badly to Clapp,
and Glenn and Devlin come in amid greet cheer-
ing. Brannock then tried Suiton with a hard
hit. and the fielder promptly muffed it. Hast-
ings aud Brannock then stole & base each, and
the former came home while Glenn was being
pat out at first. Warren followed with a fine
hit. and Brannook scored the fifth run of the
inning.

Again in the eighth Inning did the batting
fever strike the Whites, and they pounded out
four more runs. Peters sent the first ball past
second base, and at once stole that bag. Hast-
ings put in a clean bit, which let Peters score.
He then stole second oaaily, sod Brannock again
tried his luck with Sutton. The latter gathered
the bait, but made a bad throw, and Elutings
slipped up to third, while the striker was safe at
first. Brannock started right away for second,
and Graver muffed Glapp’a (brow to bead him
off. so that Hastings came home. Warrvsn then*
Sat in a safe hit and Brannock tallied. After

ielaski bad maiked one out, Glenn and Devlin
hit hard to Sutton and Ftoroe, and
were muffed in both cases, Warren
getting home on the play. Hines elided the
inning by a weak hit to Graver, who threw him
out at first. In the two innings nauoed tne
Whites showed more good judgment in base-
running and were favored with more lack tnan
in any game of the last half-dozen.

The pitching was divided between Golden and
Devlin, and with about the same result i □ base-
hits. the latter being, if anything, a triflie more
successful. All othernecessary informati on can
be foundbelow in

Jnntnga—
Athletics...

128466789
,0 10&14o0 1-12
[o 0000504 0— 9

Total (xutt on Aits—Athletic, 12; Chicago, 10. -

Firti 6ase on errors—Anson, 1; Mcßiidp, 1: FiSlor, 1;
Kggler, 2; Hall, 1-Atblotic, 6. Devlin, 3; Hastings. 1;
Branaock, 2; Glenn. I—Chicago. 6.

__ ..

Left on bases—Eggler. 1; Mcßride, 1: Hall, H Graver,
1; Anson, I—Athletic, 6. Golden, 1; Devlin, St Peters,
I; Warren. 1; Gljnn, I—Chicago, 6-

rauedUiUt— Cianp, 1: Hastings, 3.
ir«J l'ilche-i—Guidon, 2.
Runs earned -None.
Time of honrs and ten mlnnte*.
t'iipiro—William McLean.

PEOBPECT OP A TOtTUNAMENT.
The Captains or manaeors of the Franklin,

Liberty, Lakeside, and alf other amateur base-
ball clubs of this nclnity, sre requested,!© meet
in the parlor of the Commercial Hotel Monday
evening at 8 o’clock, to make arrangements for
a tournament in this city next mouth. Com-
munications maybe addressed to J. A. Pierce,
No. 37 Clark street.

GAME AT BT. LOUIS.
Special JXsnaUh to The Vuteaoo Tribune.

St. Louis, Aug. 23.—A number of ladies and
gentlemen assembled at the Bed Stocking Park
to witness the return gamo between tbe Cnicago
and St, Louis insurance nines. The playing, for
amateurs, was veryline, and tbecconteetcloseand
exciting. At the end of the fourth iuning tbe
scoxe stood 3to 3. Chicago then drew ahead,
but was overtaken toward the close of tbe game,
and St. Louis finally proved victorious by a score
of 11 to 10.

BOSTONS—MUTUALS-
Boston. Aug. 28. —Base-ball:• Bostons, 14 ;

Mutuals, 8,

NOTES AND COMMENTS^
Bond has decided to xemarn in Hartford next

year.
“Dug” Allison hasbeen engaged by the Cin-

cinnatis.
It is said that Zettleln goes back to the At-

lantic* next season.
Nothingmore has been beard about tbepro-

fessional club for Pittsburg.
Knight, of tbe Burlington (la.) goes on

« prof««jpioiitti moe next eeasoo.
The nine for the Washington Club for next

season, it is said, is already selected.
The Athleticsleave this evening for Mansfield.

0., where they play a local club on their way
home.

Blooe. the pitcher of tne Covington Stars, has
been offered$2,000 to play with the Philadelphia
Club next season.

Charles J. Sweasr, theveteran second baseman,
baa severed his connection with tbo St. Louis
Bod Stockings, having been released »at bis own
request. ElJick will play Sweasy’a position for
the Beds in future.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
The following is the record of t

ship games to date:
,he champion-

Boston
Athietic
Hartford
St. Louis.
Philadelphia
Chicago
Mutual
New Haven
Atlantic
Bed Stocking.

Games lost.

off some day th s week if pigeons enough come
in. The twelves of both clubswill be changed
and stiecgthemd tor tbo next match.

at CBEFnjIOOO,
New Jobe, Ang. 23.—The Remingtonditmond

badge waa won to--lav at CTeedmoor by L, L.
Hepburn, defeating Fulton, Yale, and Canfield,
of iho International Eifle Team. Hepburn and
Full in each made 93 points, but, os the former
shot 251 and made the greatest number at long
range, he was awarded the ptize.

religious.

THE EVANGELICAL COUNCIL,
Cap* Mat, Aug. 28.—At a meeting of the

Evangelical Convention this morning, theHer;
Dr. McKinney presided, when the following res-
olution. as a substitute for that introduced yes-
terday on the same subject, was adopted:

Saolvea, That, whilewe do not feel warranted In
pronouncing when church members become proper
subjects of ecclesiastical discipline, we nevertheless
declare our solemn conviction that all drunkenness,
and that all drunkard-making are grossly inconsistent
with good church membership, and we also express
our belief that the officers of the church may, greatly
advance the cause of temperance by ao regarding, de-
manding, and treating these sine, and that we pledge
ourselves to carry out the above in oar churches.

The question of Sabbath observance was then
discussed, the result being tne passage of tbe
followingresolution:

JleMotved, First, that wewill never consent to ex-
change the holy day of our fathers for the holiday of
Continental Europe.

Second, That the liquor-sellers, while destroying the
bodies and souls of men, shall not be permitted also to
destroy oil reverence for the Sabbath by prosecuting
their sinful work upon that day, and hence we call
upon all good citizens to aid in the enforcement of
existing laws against Sunday traffic.

2 h ira. That we remonstrate with united and indig-
nant voice against Sunday excursions, and with special
emphasis do wedeplore the seeming purpose by grad-
ual approaches to prepare our people for a wholesale
desecration of the sacred day during our approaching
centennial.

fourth. That wo pledge ourselves to labor
In our respective churches and Sab-
bath associations in securing a better observance
of viod'a holy day; that some means should be de-
vised by which no more Sunday I-bor shall bo doneon
railroads or in furnaces or other departments of labor,
and thatwe call upon all stockholders in such com-
panies who are members of the Church, to cons.cler
the inconsistency of their increasing this Sabbathdes-
ecration.

After discussing tbo Sabbath question and
passing complimentary resolutions to the offi-
cers, the Convention adjourned sine die.

A widower was whybe did not have the
picture of bis departed wife framed as a memen-
toof her who was gone before. “Sir,” said the
manaddressed, “ there is no necessity for it;
her memory is kept verdant by association. I
keep a hardware store, tndseesad-irone, frying-
pans, and rolling-pins every day. I used to feel 1(20 FORREST-AV.-TO RENT-SWO PLEASANTiUtli east rooms, with board.

IftC SOUTH oreen-st.-plEasant room,XUtJ withboard, for 2 gontle-oen.

mWEST JACKSON-8 T—TO KENT, WITHboard, a nicely-furnished front room. Terms
veryreasonable.

mMOfJKUK-ht-A I'UliSlarin.D ROOM iuRtwo young men, with or without board; no other
lodgers.
1 Q4_ "west Jackson, corner halsted-stT^lt/T A few gentlomen boarders can bo accommodatedpleasa&t home to the right panics.
Oni WEST WASHINGTON-ST.—TO LET WITH
oil! L board in a private family, a suite of front roomsnicely furnished, desirable (ora gentleman and wife; also
sores single rooms; house and location first-class; ref-
erence.
Onn WEST WASHINGTON-ST.—CHOICEPLSAS-L\Jt/ ant rooms, furulsned or nnfnrni h.-d, singly or
en suite, desirable for unmarried gentlemen, or gentle-
manana wife, with first-lass board, at very moderate
term*; house has been lately refitted, and contains all
modern conveniences.
qi r* PULTON-ST.. CORNER PEORIA—SEVERALL J.O nicely furnished rooms, with gas, hot and cold
water; good board, etc.; brick house.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL- A REFINED YOUNG LADY OP Arespectable family wishes to correspond with a woll-
recommendod young gontlmnan withviow to matrimony.
Address X83, ‘Tribune otfica.

PERSONALIA REFINED AND HIGHLY EDUCAT-
ed German young to correspond with an

American gentlemanof good reputation. Address XSI,Tribune office.

PERSONaL-A businessman of so, starting
forEaropo about Oct. 1, wuld Lko to make the ac-quaintance ot a gentleman Intending tosail about that

time. Address K 55, Tribune office.

pERSOXAL-A YOUNG GENTLEMAN OF GOOD
A family,ample fortune, income Sii.tXX),recently located
in the city, wishes the society of attractive young ladies.
Address P IS, Tribune office.
pEKSONAL-WOULO LIKE TO HEAR FROMJ- young lady who got ootof gtreo'-carat church nearrinecoth-st. on Wabash-av.; 7, Sunday evening last. S.BAN BORNE, Tribune office.

PERSONAL-HEN ; BE AT MY OFFICE MONDAY.so’clock. OLD FRIEND.
PERSONA f WuULD LIKE TO MAKE THE AC-

Qoa*"* —o uf the young lady who has an article onadefen" .x the girls, in Tribune, Aug. 28 Address O 24.THoaun office.
PERSONAL-JOHN 0. GARLAND, ESQ., WILL
JL cooforafavorifnowU call ua WM. A. BUTTERSA CO., 103 Madlsou-st.
PERSONAL-WILL THE LADY SIGNING HER-A self “T” to tbo article **Tho Facts in tbe Cue,"in Saturday’s Tribune, please give tniqa-iiand number ofpresent residence (in Personal) and oblige XYZ?
pE&SONAL—A PLEASANT. AGREEABLE LADYJ. that would like a desirable winter’s home witha kind-hearted woman os companion and friend maviaddresa
Mrs. G SUMNER, Cnicago Post-Office..
PERSONAL-MATRIMONIAL AGENCY—A ME-X dmm through which ladies and gentlemen may be-come acquainted. Inclosestamp to P. O. Box 6lor cir-cular.

PERSONAL-A MECHANIC. 3,1 YEARS OP AGE.would like to fonq the acquaintance of some niceperson wl.h a viaw to matrimony; no objection to a youngwidow: Cal hobo preierrcd; luteniions honorable. Ad-dress O 60, Tribune office.

PERSONAL- A YOUNG LADY WHO ANSWEREDadvertisement of P. O. Box 75. in Tribune, two weeks
ago, will find an answer In Post-Office.
PERSONAL-WILL J 0.. ADDRESSING K «5,
L giveaddress in full? Ac.drw? X5, Tribune office.
pERSONAL-WIIX~TRUMAN“EOOT, LATE~OP
X Atlanta, Ga. please call at 94 Dearbom-sU, Boom f>,or send address at onea 1

PERSONAL -IF A. J. JEPSON, FORMERLY OP
Rockford, will send bis address tap 28. TnbnnenlB*» h* ~J“ " TT-^yaataga.

FOR SAZ.&.
pORSALK- ALOT OFEBONY HANDLE, NICKLEX 1 cased table knives and forks for $l5O per set, worto
$7. A. W. WHEELER, 66Lake-et., np-stalrs.

For sale- a lot op moulding-planes at
$1.76 per dozen; bandied axes. 31 each. A. W.WHEULER, 66 Lake-Bt., np-stairs.

FOR SALE—OAKLEYS BED-BUG AND COCK
roach Exterminator, warranted or no pay: contract!

taken. Call or address ARTHUR OAKLEY, £BO State-at.

For sale-or trade-files of Chicago
•‘Times" for last two yean, gold watch, etc. 118

East Washington Room 27Kxchangs holloing.

For s eTp—complets'setofbutch-
ora* fixtnres; scale tobe taken away if desired; store

to rent. 744 West North-av., near Westom-ar.

For sale-one'sbt of grocers’ fixtures,consisting of c luntors, sholriog, bios, and cash-desk.
Call at 799 or 803 West Maduon-st.

For sale-a 14-qauqe, single-barreled.
brcech-loadi;_g ; not-gun aad case, gmdas now. F.

T.NELSON. 174East Laae-st.

For salb-cheap-no. i cow. call at u$
Walnat-st. She glros 13 quartsper dsr.

FOHSALE-A SET OFTINNKRS’ MACHINES ANDtools, chosp for cash. V6. Tribune office.

FOR SALE-GOOD FIXTURES AND SHOW-
oases at a great sacrifice. Store toreat, if wanted, at

660 Siate-st. (shirt-factory).

FOR SALE-LARGE DOUBLE-DOCK FIRE AND
burglar proof safe fora good top-bug{T ana cash. X

16. Tribane office.

SALE-SET OF HANDSOMI SHELVING,J? counter, and mirror, suitable for dm;store or other
business. Moat bo cold at once. 534 Welt Twellih-st.

For sale-or will trade fob merchant
dire, an A 1 connter, two wall-eases, ind a new In*

Qian bgure. Inquire at No. 74 East Madlnn-st.

FDR SALK-A UTTER OF FUuI-BLOODEDEnglish ooaoh-pnps, 3 months old; leported stock;willsell cheap. Inquire for EH, 663 vVcst^ske-sL

FOR SALE—A COSY HOME AND QOCD BUSINESS
combined, consisting f a duzon ompletcly fur-

nished zooms; Immcdate business ceote;nu Incum-
brances; low rent and wed ostaolisbod;bjst masons
given for selling; payment-down; balancooo tiroo: par-
ties without some capital coed not apply. Address T 4ftTribune office.

For sale-ioo to iso feet fibst-ilass iron
fence, at 39 River-st.

For sale—cheap—show case, ;ajrgb up-
right, forexposition display. QILLET, I*o ULLOCIi

A CO., 34 and 86 Sooth Waier-st-

FOR SALE-CHEAP—CLASS 4, LAMBKNITTER,
in perfect order. 63 North Morgan-et near West

Lake.
OB SALE-CHEAP—ONE LARGEST-

size champion safe. Address A £3. Triuneoffice.

l?OR SALE—CHEAP—ANO. 1ST. BER.ARD DOG.X’ well trained, 16 months old, and wqjhs over IJOpound). Address 373 WestAdams-st.
17108 SALE—ONE OR TWO BILUAR) TABLES,X 1 small size: will sell dirt cheap; hawmo room for
tnom. Sid South Halstsd-at.
CT'OR SALE-AT 118 EAST RANDOLH-RT.. TWO
L 1upright, wall abow-caaat, hardware helving andbozos, twocounters, show-case, and dealt, nogofbuild-ing hardware and tools at a bargain.

FOR SALE-OLD COPPER COIN —THREEplooes: One shilling, Dauske, K. M. year 1771;GeorgiusIL. Hex., Britain. NU., year »; GeorgiusHi., Hex.. Britain, Nia., year 1773. Trib-une office.
p'OR SALE—CORaL JEWELRY, CONSSTING OFI' large and small beads, breast-pius, ear-rings,charms, scarf-plus, etc. Also heavy gotd ndclace, very
cheap. Address Y 68, Tribune office.

For sale—for iss, a thorouuhbrdpoint-
er dog, withUtenneland chain; also hmt-oss doable'barrel shat-gun, together or separate. Inqre at 1016.old number. West Lake-st.

For sale-a pair op wellkained,matched goats, with good harness sod igon. Ad-ply to MASTER WILLIE. 16SlxteenS-et., «y.

FOR SALE-FOUR OILPAINTINGS CHAP.WITHframei; painted by Chicago artist: Prioftaj. Ad-dress Xl4* Tribune office.

FOR SALE—railroad TICKETS. NIT YORK
and return, good * for thirty days, ft ASS JGOODRICH A CO.. 99 Clark-su* °

For sale-a breech-loading sdt-cun.tint-class in every respect; has been u«cd»ut a lewtimes, and is in perfect order; will m«V« the Dss tosuiL3T. 83 Msdison-st., Room 3.
m

Fob sale-one first-cuass dri goods
counter, 28 feet long; one table suitable tc clothingstore; grocers shelving and jee-beix very*h*«rfnr cash

Cali or addressAH,la West InAlaoSt. W

For sale—to blaoksmiths-in lts tosuit, a few thousand pounce of unpunod steel
hone-shoes at a great bargain ojao 6.000 pool* abortEletei steel for toe calks ac half value. K. wa I > no

> North Cllaton-st. *’

FOB SALE-SOME LIGHT BRAHMA HSS AT
much less than half their value at 346 Caluix-av.

For sale—two-story'dweT i*ing-h6se~on
West Morgan-su, S6OO. Addressli 45, Traneof-

For sale—forced sale of sing* ha-chine, gold watches, diamonds. Diane, cotta
lease. Hoorn 19, InS Washing^/*"-**,

For sale—or exchanged.ab/?rstz>xv>xj.
bla door safe, tumbler lock, no eartaly nseot It;

will trade forabout S6O worth of any.personal p,oety.
Call forepart of this week. 70 South Caoal-st.

hoardingand lodging.

~
West ‘id©.

7 CBNTHR-AV.- LARGE FRONT ROOM ASU
I bedroom, amel* or en suite, with or without board;

auobook parlor and bedroom; all modern improvement*.
Ifi BISHOP-COURT- pleasant rooms, sis-XU gl.or ea mite, with or without board.

1.1 aberoeeh-st.-furnishbd and uhfdr-
~ nlihed rooms, with board. Ra/ereoces ojcbxDged.n HARMON COURT, SOUTH SIDE.-HIGHLYfurnbhed room, toroot, with boud.

90N5Pk T£ SABOAMOS-ST—desirableROOMSAd \j witn board for maoand wifeor *enta; tue ofpiano.

99 ABERI>I
, —>KEN-ST.-FRONT OR REAR ROOM,r'-' .W “dinTiuag. with beat table and at lowestterms, tomarried coaple. or yoan* ladies or cents. Onenice room eery cheap to two younc ladies. All moderocomforts, MadUoa-st. cars only half a block.

9ft abrrdebn-st.-plrasant FRONT AND"L? back rooms, bath room attached; terms reasonable:day boarders accommodated.
A a BiST HABaiSpn-ST.-FUENISHKD BOOMS
xi torent with Of withoutboard.
A 7 WRST RANDOIiPH-ST.-HANDSOMR FRONT
+ 1 parlor (furai'h'd), with orwithout board, and useoi piano. Terms moderate.
A,Q SOOTH ANN-ST.-AFRONT ALCOVE BOOM.’X'-5 with nrat'dasa board; also, tingle rooms: refer*cacee exchanged.

BETWEEN MADISON AND*XO Washington—Twolarge rooms; good board; brickhoaae; all improvements; jta per ooaplo. Keforonoes.
4Q ASSLAND-AV., FRONTING UNION“TT O Desirable roams to rent, with tint-classboard; ref-eronees exchanged.

gQ SOUTH MAY-ST = ~~.AY-ST. NICELY-FURNISHED
front room to rent, with board.

£*J SOUTH GREEN-ST—ROOMS, WITH BOARD.OO $5and $6 por week. Everything neat and clean. Sot-Isfactum guaranteed. Cone and aoe ns.
K/l‘ SOUTH SHELDON-ST.-LARGE OR SINGLEroom, wlthboard; modern Improvement!.
f»7 NORTH PEORIA-ST,, NEAR PULTON—U i Wanted—Two boarders in private family, no other
boarders. Can have front room and use of piano If de-
sired.
OS SOUTH GREEN-ST., BETWEEN MADISON
Ou and Monroe—To rent, with board, one handsomely
furnished front room to gent and wife or twosingle gents.
QC SOUTH MORGAN-ST.. HALF BLOCK~FROM
Ocl Madison cars—Rooms inniishei and untarnished,
withboard pay boardersalso accommodated.m SOUTH PEuRIA-ST.—WITH 014 v»iiti»>urboard, two pleasant front rooms. All modern
improvements.

TH7 SOUTH DESPLAINES-ST. - WANTED - Alu i few boarder* in private family; board, SIAO perweek. Also fornlihed room to rent.
11 n SOUTH GRKKN-ST.-ONB OR TWO GEN-LXI/ tlemon can hnda pleasant famished room, withboard, in private family.
IOC WEST MONROE-ST.-FURNISHED ROOMS,lud fur gentlemen and wives, or single gentlemen.
Terms reasonable; good board.

1 Q7
_

WEST
_

MONROK-ST.—PLEASANT ROOMSXO 1 with first-class board. Also a few dayboarders
wanted.

Kfi SOUTH SANGAOION-ST. BOOAki AAOXcJU board, iJ4 per w<«k.
1 £0 WEST aDAMS.ST.-PP.ONT ROOMS, first
AtJO or second floor, furnished. with or w*4hOnt board.
Terms low. Rooms newly renovated.

Ol C* WEST WASHINGTON-ST.—FRONT PARLOR.LlO nofurniabed, aud back parlor famished, with
board.

200 WEST MONSOE-ST. -FURNISHEDROOMSLlj to rent, with board for gent and wife or two
gents. Also, bam to rent,
non WEST MONROE-ST—ROOMS FURNISHEDLlCj jarunfurnished. with first-class board.
QOQ WEST FUURTBENTH-ST.—WANTED—A£Lu fowboarders; mechanics preferred.
non WEST WASHINGTON-ST. NICKLY-FUR-

ntsbod rooms, single or en suite, with board:
price* reasonable.
nch WEST WASHINGTON-ST—TWO OB FOURLO O lady school-teachers can be accommodated with
board; no other boarders.
077 WEST RANDOLPH-ST.—TWO GENTS ANDLit a young lady can have a nice home; board 34
and $5.

nQn~WEST WASHINGTON-ST.—TO RENT, WITHLtj\J board, large and small rooms, single or en suite,
furnished or unfurnished; terms
OQ/1 WASHINGTON-ST., CORNER CAR-
Lt/rx: pentor—Double and single front rooms with
board.
9QQ WEST WASHINGTON-ST. -TO RENT; A

front alcove room, fumlshod, suitable tora gen.
tleman and wifeor two single gentlemen. Also, a front
parlorsuitable for twoyoung ladies, with board.
QQQ FULTON-ST.-TWO FRONT AND TWO
jjOtj back rooms to let with board. ‘

Q/’|A WARBEN-AV.—A SOUTH ROOM WITHOUU ina private family for two gentlemen at
312 m; vuKh,»^»»-oA.—v/**vu;ic nuuauam. - -

ol)L class board; terms moderate.
Ql9 WEST

-
WASHINGTON-ST.—ROOMS, WITH

tJJiLi board. Terms moderate.
Ol A WEST WASHINGTON-ST.-A FEW NICELY-
OX xT famished roomi, with board, for gentlemen.
Q f o pleasant
OtO nnfomlshed front room, wi h board.
07.1 5 TATE-ST. PLEASANT ROOMS, WITHOlt good board, $4.50 and $6 per week, with use
of piano.
566 WEST TAYLOR-ST.-BOARD AND PLEAS-
OOO ant rooms in hoose with all modem improve-
meats; use of bath-room. A good brick tarn ana pared
■-.root.

QQH WEST VAN BORBN-ST. -A PLUASAftT
0(7 U front room, also one single room, wltn hrst-elaas
board.
A OQ WEST MONROE-ST.—PLEAS AftT ROOM,rr£u overlooking Jefferson Pack, for two persons,
withboard.
A A n LAKE-ST., NEAR UNION PAKK-PLEAS-tfc jt I ant rooms and good table for three gentlemen:
terms reasonable; references repaired.
Anl WEST WASHINGTON-ST.. NEAR SHELttOX don—Parlorand plearaat rooms, withorwitbont

board: fine location: noar church, park, street oars, and
business centre; call Monday or Tnesday.
AAA WEST RANDOPH-5T., NEAR UNIONTtDI Park—Famished rooms torent, withorwlihont
board.
ACi A WEST ADAMS-ST., OPPOSITE JEPFER-
tDt tooPark. New bonso; parties desiring very fine
rooms, with board, can be accommodated.
710 WEST MONROE-ST.-TWO FRONT ItOOMn
I on suite, with board. References exchanged.

77/TWRST MONROEST—FURNISHED OR UN-
-4 I O famished back parlor and parlor-bedroom, single
or en suite; all modem Improvements, with board, in so-
cial private family.

(I A 1WEST MADISON-ST.—NICPLY-FURNISHED
D*±:i rooms, with beard; terms $5 to $6 per week;
gentleman and wifecan be accommodated.

AN UNFURNISHED SUITE OF SOUTH-FRONT
room* to rent, wither wi hout board; We*t Wash-

Ington-sL, near May. Address Q 24. Tribane office.

BOARDT”fN~PRIVATE
family, on the West Side; terms moderate. Address

X28, Tribune office.
A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE OR TWO GENTLE-
J\ mencan havo a suite of front rooms with board ina

Srivato family, West Side; references exchanged. Ad-
rws W 8, Tribune office.

A PRIVATE FAMILY ON WEST SIDE WOULD
Uke one or two gentlemen to beard. Pleasant room

and good loca‘lon. Address Q 56, Tribune office.
DOAKDING—A LARGE ALCOVE ROOM, FUR-
Jj niahed or unfurnished. with ail convenience*, m an
elegant bouse two block* west of Union Park: table tint-
ciats; reference*. Address V 63. Tribune office.

sonth Sia«*
SPARK-ROW-TWO PLRaSANT FURNISHED

Croat rooms torent, with board.

BELDRIDGECOURT - NICE ROOMS TO RENT
to ladles or gentlemen;.board and rooms for three or

four gentlemenat $3 per week.
Ol MICHIGAN-AV.-DAY BOARD PER WEEK.
jul. $4; farniahsd rooms, without board, per month. #7
toS3O: furnished rooms, with board, per week, $5 to$6,
r 4 THIRTEENTH-PLACE. NEARBLUB ISLAND-
Ox av.—Wanted—Two young menboarders In a private
family.
IQ.I and 188 STATE-ST., OVER NUTTING'S 0.
10 X O. D. Store—Floe single, double, and alcove
rooms, newly furnished, with first-class board. Transioxrt
and day boarders.

_____

QCC MICHIGAN-AV.—LAKE FRONT—FKO/fT
£\jO alcove and other rooms, furnished or unfurn;sh-
ed, reasonable to permanent parties; table boarder* ac-
commodated. .

07Q MICHIGAN-AV. HANDSOMELY FUR-
£iU nlsbed front snites of rooms, with board.
OQI AND 283 ELEGANT
40L suite of front rooms, and single rooms, with
beard.
OQ£ MICHIGAN-AV.—PARTIES WXdHXNO UNfi
£OO or two pleasant furnished rooms, with board,
can be mcommodated at moderate price*.

OQ£ MICHIGAN-AV. - HANDSOME FRONT
ZCD room, nrst fl or, unfurnished except carpet, at
low race topermanent tenant.
onn michigan-av.-klegant suites of
OiU rooms or the entire second iloor to root, unfur-
nished, with board, in the pleasantest partof the city, on
the lake front. ,

oiTmichigan-av., fronting lake fabk-
OiJL Nicoly-lombfafed rooms. wita board-
rtrrv MICHIGAN-AY. - BOOMS FOB RENT
OOU with board.

__

AIQ WABxSH-AV.—CHANGED HANDS. NBW-
xIO ly furei-vhed rooms, with or witnou*board. Day
boarders. Terms moderate.

4 OQ MICHIGAN-AV.—FURNISHED ROOMS TO
rent with board; also unfu-mished back parlor.

Tunes moderate.
4 C?r: MICHIGAN-AV—ELEGANT LARGE AL-
xOO core rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with
board. The rooms cootala gas, hot and cold water, and
Tn«nti»t Terms very moderate.
AAM WABASH-AV FINEST FURNISHED OR
xOO unfurnished rooms, with or without board*
A rrc\ wabash-av.-fubnidbedbooms, wrn
X| U first-clew board.

Chicagos.

BOARDING A»nO BODGING,
South Side—Continued.

AQT WABASHAV.-FURNISHKD ROOMS, WITHXOJL baud, (or gaatlamui and wlfn; lUO tin.la roam*torgentlemen. Best aoootnmodationa for dsy-Soarders.
JQQ WABASH-AV. - NICELY FURNISHED"XUU room for two gentlemen. Hoosa and table first-class. References.
££>Q~MICHIGAN-AV. NICELY FURNISHED
* 'HO mi-M withall the modem improvements; every-
thing fint-olesa.
-0 4 WABASH-AV.-HAB been recentlydOtb newly famished throughout, and has all the
modem improvements, with good table and ploaeaat
rooms. Apply withreferences.
Pfjn WABASH-AY.-LARGE FRONT ROOM 7

wttb or with -nt furniture, and good board, for
gentlemen, or gentleman and wife. Call at 601 Wabash-

CiLiA MICHJGAN-AY.—FRONT ALCOVE ROOM.UOt second floor, hotand cold water, to rent; Ant-
class table.
(i~!A WABASH.AV. -VERT DESIRABLE ROOMSUIT U> rout, tu.nisheu or aaturnuheii, with nrst-
ctMsuoard. Best of references given.
ftQA MICHIGAN-AY. - A GENTLEMEN AND
uOU wile, or two single gentlemen, wishing board,wiin handsome rooms, in a modem marble-front house
with every modem improvement and onexceptionabletable, can apply between 9 and U on Monday-
7J_7 WABASH-AY.—PLEASANT FURNISHED
I a I room, with beard, suitable for two.In a private
family; reference exchanged.

7CA MICHIGAN-AY.—LARGE ROOMS AND GOOD
I Uu board in private family. * References exchanged.

AND 7M WABTsH-AY—PLEASANT ROOMS,1 with board, furnished or uofumlshad; modem
conveniences sad tlrst-cUss table; references exchanged.
7FiA MICHIOAN-AV.—DBSrRABLB”'SUrrE ~OP1 Utt rooms and single room, furnished, withboard.
7QQ WABAbH-AV.-A VERY PLEASANT SEC-
i tJD ond-story front room: also a large bock room, with
drtt-claaa board.
QA£* WABASH-AV.-TO RENT-PLEASANT FUR-OUUoisbed front room and bed-room, with board.
OQA INDIANA7AY.7~NKAa—

EIGHTERNTH-ST.—UOU Furnished rooms to rent, with board; moderateprice. References exchanged.
Qfi£> MICIGAN-AY.-FIRST STORY AND OTHER
»/ vMJ rooms to rent, with board, famished or anfarnish-ed. Dsy boarders accommodated.
Q77 INDIAN A-AV..CORNKRTWENTY-FIRST-ST.wl i —Parlor, alcoveroom, and suites of rooms, withboard; furniture taken fur board.
7Q7 WABASH-AV.-TO RENT WITH BOARD,I t 7 1 largo second-story front room furnished, b&th-room off.
071 WABABH-AV.-A NICE LARGS FRONTO I X room, sollabia for throe persons, to rent, with
first-class boxrd.
inno WABASH-AV. - VERY DESIRABLE
1"v»a/ rooms with board; boose first-class in everyrespect.

101 Q WABASH-AV. -BOOMS FURNISHED ORXUXt7 unfurnished, with or wilboat board; pleasant
accommodations lorgjotlcmea. Table-boarders wanted.
119Q PRAIR IR-A V •T'NEAR TWENT F-FOURTH-iiijOsi., in a private family—A pleasant room, withboaid, to goatand wifeor two gents.

North Side*
QQ NORTH DEARBORN-ST.-l LARGE FRONTOO room with all the modern conveniences; handsome-ly funiiahud; soluble for geotlemaa and wifeor two gen-
tlemen.
Q£ NORTH ULARK-ST.-PLEASANTLY-FURNISH-
Ukj ed rooms for families. Accommodations tini-class.m NORTH CLARK-ST.—NICE FURNISHED

rooms, withboard; dayboarders accommo-
dated.

1Q/f AND 138 MICHIGAN-ST., NEAR CLARK—-
XOx Boarders oao get neatly foruisbed rooms,good
übia, bath-room,

each. Also one targe front room for three or four gentle-men- The finest house fur boarders in the city.

91 7 iLLINuIa-ST.-ADESIRABLE FRONTROOM,4iX | furnished or unfurnished, with board; alio single

991 EAST ONTABIO-ST., EAST OF CLARK-Front alcovo room torent with board*
996 - TWO SOUTH FRONTxLaiOrooms, all modern Improvements, to rent with
board.
9*>A ONTARIO-ST.—SuME VERY PLEASA.NTLOU suites or single rooms, withboard, furnished or
unfurnished; everything first-lass. Day board. $3.50.
9Q A ONTARIO-ST.—LARGE,PLEASANTROOMS,tingle or en suite; first-class board.
9/10 OHIO-ST.-A FURNISHED ROOM, WITHAixO boortj, for two gentleman, or gentleman «»d
wife.
9IQ INDIANA-ST. - A LARGE FURNISHEDw LV room; *lso tingle room forgentlemen. wlUx board;css exchanged.
OXQ EAST INDIAI?A-ST. -PLEASANT BOOMS£dOO torent withboard.
Orn BAST INDZANA-ST—HANDSOMELY FUit-
**oo siahed back parlor torent, wLA board;duioara. Km'nrftegq required. -—•

<>"“Q SOUTH~CLARK-ST. ppirt-n, «ASO; with

-
tinfTT HTVTK liiDIAHA-STS.-jSSSMWIWaKTppS^VS‘

Dished or tmforniilied.
9A7 EAST indiana-st.—furnished rooms
ail) I to rent, wltiior witnootboutL
971 EAST indiana-st.—furnished OR UN--ill fornisbcd roona, largo and single, with board.
977 IXI>IA2fA-ST. t NEAR STATE- DOUBLEtail I and single famished or unfurnished rooms withboard; also day board.
OQC IXDIANAST.—TO RENT—WITH BOARD. AZOO very desirable soile of front rooms, furnishedor
unfurnished; references required.
9Q.1 ILLINOI3-ST.—PLEASANT ROOMS WITH
ZuU'X board: day-boarders accommodated.

North dearb o dth'op ohicago-
ay.—A pleasant furnishoa room, withboard, for two

gentlemen la pr«rate family. *ddrg«a Y 4, Tribune
odico.

Money to loan-on furniture. pianos,
rfi.tmnnrii, bouses on leased lots,and other good s*-

cgrides. No. 143Clark-sU.Uoom 34.

Money" loaned upon improvedcityreal
estate or sQort-tirae paper with collaterals. J. K.

HODGEKd. Room 3. 133

Money toloan on real estate in sr
tosail. J. HENRY EU**, U Reaper Biff

Money to loan on mercf
diamonds, chattels, and other Meoritr I'SniaV

Sl4. Tribune qaico.
iND TO LOAM O

iVI collator*! »©cttrity. WILSON * fftrAT-rwr nnÜBiUndolph..U

Money toloan in sdm. c

ward, at earreatntas. K
E. ChoreQ «locK. VW. HOST, Boom ft ftL
VfONRT TO LOAN C

TO LOAN SIO.OC' Hoa3,jip-afi.M.
MBoantsUP j AT 8 PER CENT; ALSO. OTHERs"""-. ttf&nazr

Hotels-
TJOLTE’S EUROPEAN HOTEL, CORNER STATE
U sod Tweltth-sta.; the beat bpjxd in taa city; rooms
to rent tingle or en suite. W, I*.. iiuLTK.

DR FOREST HOUSE, 17?T CLARK-ST., SEVERAL
deairabla mlcore room} f ur married couples, with |board; aoamern exposure. Tonne very moderate. I

44 p RANGER’S” P LACE ~flOT EL, LOCAT- V
vX ed at corner of MU.trankoo and WAafcarn.aTS..il tb« I *

prettiest place, in or out of UieciCT. tospood a omet day < >»>»>
p
r<-k,»» ~rt; - ■or week. smwaukew.,.-buses and caS run within j I TQ J^ii'7*7>o?1 0 * G(10D BDSWES3blocks. * * ( rales. W. a. OaSVEU, C Souh

'I’HR CLARBNO/i HOBsK-1.8 oTATK-7f~-rnr '■ ""
'

" “

i pasito too Pa uner Haase; desirable w}kbcMd^Jia^boArd^rsalsoaccommodated. *ooau *

■ Sari's*™ FEOa 84. too to *5,000 TO LOAS74/T il xo«>tfla»ldo»ecarit7; ao oomaluioa. Address Y

10 LOA' -

9,->‘ LONO TIME;Ii\TEEESTLOWjLAiIRISON A WBKKS. lon

T°(,^.fi-!I05'EV
I

OS WAREHOUSE KEOEJPTsTg£L£,UtmU
- JAMA3a-

PARTIES 'WISHING FIRSTmJLASS BOARD FOR TOrLOAN-J2.m00.V .R-STATK raTT!BEOS. it 00.. Marino Bank K ri 11,11"•.
T?Y,E £THAg,«3.OX). AMD WANTS TOA mreat it in .omo MiablDued, rsputtbls baalaaM.»M.s m. ora Kracßcw MBlllad. TtuMMuranbgalnoaaam xldtr,t Xc2. Tribune office.Trib3JcSce’. oJnm'r “*“• Addre» SSuPKTIriuS? LV FOR i YEARS; READ £STA2B* ' woofity. W 18, i'riboao otboe.W ,A LADY BOARDKR; (VN'K WHu WIL.I, cuke iplauaat o imptnliio tar iWy whul> Il*iUDe^.” 11^11”' Addrew, for tiro dijs. i U. Trtlf W AJiTKD 48.00 U FOR 6 YEARS ON CITY liU’ pf^ou; worm Utroetiaiettue uaotmt wanted: nocoanmaaloo. Addres* V XI, Tdbtiie ofiico.

BUAFiJ) WANTED.
\yA.NT TO NEGOTIATK &3.0U) PURCEARS" “ “pnoy ootMi «n valuable leu.bald bailUMerty; Raj, ffiounnodica.

aom°- ’iMt
Via.

C°‘"plo “- Add ™“<•“““*term.)

r r°.U)AN-«2.00g 05 UITY REAL fiSTATB FORA term of year*. J. AtATfESON, M
W ANTED—S2,6OO FOR 1 OB t YEARS 05 CITYt? property unimproved. JaS. R. MAY. 90 Hub.laftOMt.

AddS. WaSIStI
WA.\TF.D-TWO BOTLDI.fO LOAMS OF *3.30.
«* Men lorlira yean: arec-eUae reddeaee property:acuity. aU.UOU, ti,a. DKUYKK, 7i Daarbare-et

TJOA-RD-A YOU AG LADV WISHES BOARDIN A

B t MY FAMILY. CONSISTING or I

PaS Tr country. Ad-

BY A RKSPBOTABLE YOUsd
A

WAKTBD-TO BORROW MONET, POE WlUOg
Tv 1 willgivesome elegant diamonds «• collateral.AisooaascJuairoring for sale. Addreu Z3B, Tribune.
\yANTKD-siToci}."ox” first-class

-

dwelling
TT worta guflU, wall rented. with advnutegeoa*

ground-lease, by a responsible part/* a.iH—.. & «st
Tribune office.

Tl/’ANTED-Slfl.OOo" TO $30,000 TO DO A OBACTT v race.ring biuioes* la Mu wanna*by a party who con--
tfal»ffom6> OUHo8> imocowmtMioar. ArldnaeYl4, Trin*oaa office.

A moHEB. BETWEk.V RAW-
dre-> u 8L Jaha'• «M.-Ad-3SS-yt. 1 f,ACUKit 433 v Bnrenrt.. MUwauAee, tor

a GENTLEMAN A.ND WIFE, PUR
r "*’?• "1:h- §*»t«mih rod TmurVl^rriba^ce?0 * glTea- AddW “* ««** *«£

iyANT ED—A LOAN-BF A WIDOW LADY. OB»T 26, a sum of money sufficient to iornisn a few lodgingrooma. Will payliberal Interest. Addrsss X Tribune
WANTEU-83C0 FOR I~YKARAT_lO~PEa“CENT~Tr Good indorsement* or chattel security. Address X73, Tribuneotoce.
IVANTED-SdOBT SEOtTttKD PAPEfe; MONETvv loaned oa collateral*. C. J. Ada if.-i Jjoaz-

bom-st.
- A WKLL-fnraiihad cnito of 1 room. oa Wort Sldo. lapnnto fomilj, wim good board. Addreu S 78. Tilbuaaoffice.

W’ANTED-S3O AND *3,000 OS FIBST-CtUIsuburbia property haring actual values ol fitueetimes tooamount. Adores* X ed> Tribune
TI/A.VTED-Ji.OM OR «3,3u0 FOR FIVE YEABSTAi*> gper east sod coromiatiua, oa Ln proved city OR®*erty. Al< J. U{j£%CtKi 9y MuUivimlm jj,

R J*KD.-By A WmowUDT. PRIVATE PAM-AJ ily witnno other boarder* preferred. Terms moat bemoderate. Address stating location and price o£3* I rib-one once. W ANTED—A OP S3uo 05 FOUR LOTS ATTT Norwood Park foroo*ye*r; will pa/3 per cent per
month. VO. 1ribone office.TJOARD—BY A LADY TEACHER OF FRENCH,±f Gonnaa, and music, her little daughter in a pri-vate family partly in exchange for lost*action, or atmoderate terms. Addroaa Y £6. Tribune office.
<£] 000 suits TO LOAN ON CHICAGO HEALJw-f*V tr\ not«» end mortgagesparanaeed,by U. J. 14 Reaper Rlook.

J3OARD-BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN. FLEAS-U ant ro m (alone) and first-class table. Address,stating terms, etc., W 28, Tribune omoe.
TO LOAN ON GOOD CHICAGO BEALestate security. WILLIAM EL KING, lag

•DOARO-BY TWO YOUNG MEN IN VICINITY OFU Tnlrty-first-st-. east of State-st. Bute terms. Ad-dreuP 84, Tribune office.
Sf|9 OHO To LOAN ON CITY BEAL ESTATE}JyU In suns of di.(£o and upwards. O. L.LHaTTERFoN, 3 Tribune Building.BOARD-AND' BOOMS IN A PRIVATE FAMILYfor three aoults and one child, terms not to exceedS W per week; must not exceed 35 minutes’ ride from cor-uer Vanburen and btate-sts. Befereoeee exchanrscLAddreu S 68, Tr.bono office. *

Of non TO LOAN IN SUMS OF 98,000. AO*3XO.UUU drees R00m234 Palmer Hotue.
SSO OHO TO J^AiiM auaw OF AND UP:Jc'^*

I Tby,n-w‘rd fn^£,c,^r®* 1 Caneioaeakonoe. HENRY L. UiiX, ItiPearbora-ii.Board- a gentleman wlshes breakfast
aud tea with two rooms lOr himself and ■i«s*r in pri-va e family on West Side. A permanent homedesired.Addreuwith terms OU, Tribune office; :cai~

BOAJID-W-nx fRADB liy KQOITY (*3JO) IJfooustana lotat Lawudals, (or hrst-class board, torespoiufole party who will a«snme incumbrance. Rasymonthly payments. Addreu H, Unbone office.

A P-KMEDY A.ND SUaFctfES^OE^JiJtozcUooMU, w artn*r/ orgM.. Brlgtu'. d—W 3tbo ltidueji, MHaumuiion oi to. bomU. Tmmo.fromfullr.cornuojl ■ ai.Uiniaolt,wUJtosugerers. Price SI por bottle. 7. V. HAY, S WntBOARD-A GENTLEMAN WITH WIFE, BABY,
too sarse-glrl, wan s permanent board in private

family. Addreu a 15, Tribune office. d°rfs?^T
—

DB ” K* bMITH, OF NEW YOBSV* City, free on eye. ear, chronic, nervous, aud femalediseases, corner Randolph and Haiated-s.iu, Calcago/*
2f* D. LADIES PHYSXCIANTiid ,U cm.obuL.mjM*

/)CULIST—DH. J g.V »‘xtan at tfie University of France, arrived fiiLhts dtr5# egb» treats ail eye, ear, aud chronic flisms**of nature, and waoie signt noteatirel**H^Vd‘rwl pns **?l tfaao many called iaouratnaare curing. Office hours * 9to U ""<1 jto5. IBS OtacfegW

BOARD-BY TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN HI A•rrictJy private family; location and board mustbefirst-class, and in the immediate vicinity of UnionPark,Address T6U Itlbnneomoe.

BOARD-AND BOOM BY A YOUNG LADY NEAR
Twexgy-Beoosd-st. References given. Addreu Z3S,Tribune office.

Board-fob gentleman, wife, and child;
pleauat and comfortable room; locationSouthaiue.Adams Y i3, Tribona office.

BOARD WAMXBD.
I*° YOUNG MEN. A PLEASANT.

uT w»“-foml»hod room, withbaud, la private family amWe want a borne. Reference* gtren and re-quired. Address, wtta terms. Q IS. Tnbose odes.
gentlbmaw and wiyu. 3jc~J South Side; private family; rooms furnished or not.

office* “UUa* P*rtleulan and price. 04. Trioaaa
pleasant SUITE OF BOOMS.>ocui^t^«dC^S?.r ffiS?lSi

“d

D
- «OP« roR QK.VTLEVAM AIID

«.«o(SUU-

B 'itufilZS?,SS? lhSTn a.vd wxpk ra priT
sired • iUuni^Hil«rUl Side!; comforts of a home de-

"R )ARD— FOR OKNTLEMaV -\VT> wmr fV pbt

Mii.to’' Tarmamtutb« modanta. Addru.

BOARD—A OPNQ LADY MTTSTf* TffAPnmwith on«iception»bl«r.f.ranooCSuul'dUlna papiis la * fintalu. funllj, udub baud lZ£
numeration. Address Z 33. Tribune office.

ooani laf

Board -foe gentlemanand wifeon trbNorth whore there are few or no otherboarders.Address Z 84, Tribune office.

BO ARD-BY'OENT~LADTXnDLITTLE BOY~tSprivate family. Weet Side preferred. Prompt am
and permanent if snitccu Best of references. Will nar450 per month, weekly la advance. Address W 33. Trib-one office.
DOARD—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY FOR WXDOW-J-j er with two children and nurse. Address Zls, Trlb-une office.

BOARD^DAT^OARDIWPMVT&fBTxiSiLYOEWest Indiana-sU, west of Morgan. Address 9 69L
Tribune office.
TSOARD—BY A COUPLE. WITH UNFURNISHEDXJ room, for the winter, between Peoria. Loomis, Wash,ingum. sod Van Bnreo-sts. Address X44, Tribune office.

ROOM FORJD wife for the winter, south of Tweuty-slxth-st., aorta
of Thirty-first, and east of luoima-av. Address X
Tribune office.
Board-in a private family by a sinoln

gentleman. References exchanged. R9l Tribuneoffice.

Board -for myself, wife and young
obild, in family where there are few If soy other

boarders. Cannot pay l&aoy prices but will pay wbat 1promise. Address Geo. UiLBKKT, Bourn £ 943 Southwster-st.
ooard-iwill pat SSO cash per month for
JJ'board for two in prlvae family from now till spring

and furoUnown luel- R 2’, Tribune office.
■doard-and unfurnished room, by a
U eoopla for toe winter, between Peoria, Loomis. Wash*
lax too and Van Barea-sis. W l4, Tribune office.

A PRIVATE FAMILY FOR GENT,•on and sister (yoanglady); homo comforts desired;
i-estof references and oromp (.pay. AddressO X Idbmsoffice.
*D JARD-AND TWO OR THREE UNFURNISHEDU rooms for snlf. wife and two children; WritSide,
near cars; accommodations good; tonne low. Address O
33, Tribune office.
T)OARD—BY A DENTIST. IN EXCHANGE FOBXX dental work. Address Qd7, Tribuneoffice.

BOARD-FOR SELF AND WIFE. NORTH OFThirty-fim-et.and east of State, an aloove front
room, gas and bath; will furnish, except carpets. Statelocation and terms. Address S 18, Tribune office.

Board-on first of October, or before.board and two partly furnished rooms, with
conveniences. In a German family. References given.
Address, with particulars, O 31. Tribune office.

COMMERCIAL PAPER AND MORTGAGES
boughtand sold. Loans mode on real estateat 8 percant. EUGENE O. LONG A BRO., 72 East Weahlag-

lou-at.

Foe sale-or trade-a bill of tso against
a first-clas* boarding-house on the South Side; also,one of $29 against a dressmaker. To anyone thatcan

trade tuemoat liberal arrangemoaUwill be Ad-
dress S 33, Tribune office.

Good note paper at 10 cents a quxrs;
good envelopes at 5cents a pack: good books at less

chan naif retail prices. GILBERT, ISS South Claik-st-
-1 WANT~f6_ IN~THE BURNT
X district for five years; good security. Address S
Tribune office.
1P YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL LOCAL STOCKS
1 and securities, or borrqw or lend money on them,
call on D. T. HJGGINcDN. 96 Waohlngua-eL. base-
ment.
1 WANT $3,500 FOR THHErf MONTHS; WILLPAYX 1150, and giveNo. 1collateral of sll,OOll. Address Q

93, Trlbaaeoffice.

Loans on desirable real estate for a
termof years in sums of S6OO and upwards. No. 7

Bryan Block, 168 LaSallo-st. DK. 3- PLACE.

Monet to lo aninXSy sumat the piuvatb
office of the Diamond Purchasing and Loan Co.,

Room 8 Howe Building, corner State sutfJackson-*to.

Money to loan on watches, diamonds.
bunas, Ac., at LaUN OEK’S private office, 12bKaa-

dolph-et.. near Clark. Established laM.
\f ONKY TO LOAN AT UNION TRUST COMPANY
lu on city Improved property in sums of not less than
$1,500; no buildurs 1 loans taken.

Vf ONES’ TO LOAN-AT 6 AND 9 FSB OB*T INill studs of and upwards oo improved property in
or near F. (J. TAYLOR, Iflt Doari>uftt«»t.

Mosey to loan ox Chicago ukal bstats,
Bor&re*m, AtSpereaot: smaJi loans at lows** r*U-

K- C. COilEifflH y* n^bora-it.
xti. on
g A. LI Iril oooth Room S.

JU soul.

;iark-*t.

9

2 ••

3 2
0 4
II 0
0 o'
01 11

ATHLETICS. It D OIUOAOOS. H H P A E
ForceTTZ 1T"o7: 1 ClenruL f 1 1 7 o 0
Clapp, o 10 6 0 1 Devlin, 1 b.. .. I 17 0 0
Kitfler, 1 b 3 11 9; 0 0 Hines, c. f 114 0 0
Craver, 3 b 2 3 9 4 3 Peters, 8 b 1 3 2 8 1
Sutton, 8b S Ij 2} 0 61 Hastings, o.... 3 14 0 3
Hall, 1. 1. 3 8 4 0 0 Brann.ck.3b. 2 0 0 1 2
Ans-*m, r. f..... 1 1 1 0 1 IGoldeo, p 0 1 I S 1
McBride, p.... 0 1 0 0 0 (Warren,e.e,... 1 3 0 2 3
Keeler, o. f.... 1 0 4 0 0 Bielasai, r. L. 0 0 2 1 0

Totals U U|27 ~9 II ToUlfl Pi 9 27 10 10


